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My stay in the Galap~goa Islands was from February to June, 1970.
The purpose was to continue field works of vegetation studies from the
standpoints of plant eoology and phytosociology, which started in the
1964 Galapagos International Scientific Projeot. My conoerns in the fielda
are oentered on (1) the vegetation-habitat relationships, (2) the floris-
tic composition Dnd struoture of plant oommunities, (3) the distribution
of endemio species in relation to habitats and oommunities, (l~) socondary
communities replacing natural one8 under human impaots such aG cutting,
trampling, grazing, etc. and (5) mappin& of the nu turnl. and (iecondary
communities (Itow, 1965l 1966). The pros~nt:paper deals with part of
the studies made on Isla Santa Cruz concerning (1), (4) and (5) •
•
Highland Topography and Vegetation
Up to now,. any topographio maps of Sll,nta Cruz have not yet been pu-
bisbed. This is a,great diffioulty in stUdying the vegetation-habitat
relationships and in mapping the vegetation. The field works, therefore,
had ~o be made of·the topography as well as of the vegetation itself.
The map~attached in this paper is a result of my surveys in the highland
with the aid of a hand· oompass and an altimeter. Mt. Crooker is the high-
~st peak of the island. and it attains to an altitude of 860 m above eea
-level, based on the altimetor readi'ng •.
Many crate~s of the cinder conos scattered in the hichland are
broken or low at thoir southeast rima. This may be beoause tho ejecta
from the craters were driven by the oouthoasterly trade wind and accumul-
ated on tho leeward side, when they are active in the pant.
As tho trade wind blows up along the southern island slope, the air
moisture is condensed into fog, mist and drizzle that envelop the high-
land area <Alpert, 191+6) •. This is the prime raRDon of a moist condition
and nluoh rainfalls in the highland. (In 1969 that was /l rainy year, the
rainfall amount. 10 more than 2600 m at an alti tude of ·620 m, \"l1ile. 4'70 mm
at tho Cho.rlGG Dllrwi.n Heccurch Station. Datu from the hir:hluml by courtc.:sy
of t·1eDSr13. '1'. de Vrios and P.• \'Iebcr of COHS). The for, Dnd llri~l'.lcl hmlC'Vl:I',
are uGually restricted to tho southern aide of tho main ridee and not rNlch
the lqeword side (Alp~rt, 19'~6). Suoh a "r nin ohadow effect ll aeem.o to htl.\'e
a direot and indirect ir.fluence upon the plant distribution in the hif~h-
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land, which 1s briefly given below.
As for the vegetation l tho attached map shows only the upper limit
of the Miconia belt on the southern side. that of the Scalesia forest
zone on the northern aide and the distribution of Sphagnum bogs. The
area between tho Miconia belt and the Scalesia forest ~one is the so-
called grassland zone dominated by bracken (pteridium ~uilinum var.
~raohnoideum). Since it i6 said that firee have burnt the hiehland
area, tho upper limit of the Miconia belt in the past was probably
higher than in the present time. Actually, patches of living Dnd de14d
oolonies of 11ioooi8 robinsoniana are found in lower parts of the grass-
land zone. On the northern side of the main ridge, np plants of thi6
species are seen.
The grassland vegetation alao may have been deforlned by the repeated
fires, but originally thore was a treeless' vegetation. ThiG is apparent
from the description of the first asoent to the highest peak (~lt.
Crocker) made by the 1932 Templeton Crooker Expedition from the Cali-
fornia Academy of .sciences (Howell, 1942) and from the photo&raphs t3ken
at that time (Howell l 1957 : see Plates 2b, 3a nnd 3b in Leafl. west.
Bot., Vol. 8, No8). (By courtesy of Dr. J.T. Howell l California kca-
demy at Sciences, I was given a chance of access to original copies
of those photographs und further his field notes made at his fi.rst
ascent to Mt. Crocker. They are greatly oritioal to see the oricinal
highland vegetation.)
Sphagnu~ boga are scattered in the grassland zone. They are es-
pecially abundant just south of the ~lt. Crocker ridGe, while rare in
western part of ~he highland. Several Sphagnum patches are found on
nearly vertical cliffs in the crater group situated between Mt. Crocker
and El ,Camote. The cliffs are fa'cing southeast. Apparently, the Sphagnum
patches are E1u-pportod by ""atera from fog a.nd mist carr'ied by the trade
wind. Pernettya howellii, the only species of the Bricaceae endemic to
the Islands, is distributed abundantly on steep elopes facine southeast
around Ht. Crocker. The habitat io strongly affected by thc trt\de '1ind
and ita bringing fog and drizzle. (The distribution of thio species is
not given in the map.)
On the northern aide of the main ridge, ~iconio ~obinsoniana is not
distributed and the graaslnnd is directly contiguous to the Scalesio.
forest. If a plant species indicates an environmental condition l it is
Gafe to say that the 5calesia forests just north of the ridge are ccolo-
gically equivalent to those in altitudes between 180 m and 2Bo m on the
southern island slope and that the distribution of the foreot in the
leeward aide resu.lts from the rain shadow effect mentioned beIore. 'l'hc
r.:tin shadow effect may be seen in the fElct that the upJlcr limi.t of the
Scale6ia forest ia hif;hor On the north aide of high hills than on the




-South - North Transect of ~anta Cruz
A'survey of the vegetntion'" zonation waR made along: the trail from
Bahia,.Academy via Bellavieta up to the pass botween ~~t. Crool<~r and
Cerro Puntudo. and further clown' to'An altitude Qf, 350 m on the northern
island elope. Another reconnaiB~anco was madG from Bahia Borrero at the
north shore inland to an altitude of 80 m. Although there 16 an unexplored
region between those altitudes on the northern side, the outline of the
zonation was obtnined o~ both elopes, as given in the ri~ure below the
map. The zones and belts recoenized are as follows.
Dry Zona





epiphytic l~chen8 is prominent)
. South side





Scalesia forcat Zone 0 ( 180-280m) . G (560-67Om )• ,
Bro.....n Zone D (280-420m) absent
Mieonia Belt E (420-580m) absent
GrasGland Zone F (580-86Om) (670-860m)
The vegetation zonee mentioned here were detormined primarily. by
tho phyaiognomy of the prevailing natural vegetation, and with1n a zone
there a.re. various plant oommuni ties that are defined on the basis of
floristio composltion. For example, the' Sphagnum bog, the I'ernettya
howellii-dominated community, the Pspalum conju6atum-dominoted community
and the bracken community are found side by side in the graasland zone.
The same is true of the other vegetation zones.
Secondary Vegetation
It is important to reoord plant communities on man ..made or man-
disturbed hllbi·ta"te for studying the invllsion and Gxpansion of exotic
species that are introduced accidentally or irttentionlly. 5evcral se-
condary communitios on" suoh ~abitata wex's 8ee~ in the Galapagos. CYnodon
daotylo~t a species of Gramineas, predominates only in heavily trampled
habitats of the Scaleeio forest zone in I~la Santa Cruz and Isobels,
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being accompanieq by Bome rUderalweed.B such:as Eleu.sine indica, Plan~ae;o
!pajor, §.porobolus indicue. Around El Junco and San Joaquin in San Cristo-
bal, Echinochloa" colonum covere an '4;'xtensi va area under heavy grazing,
where the 'original vegetation Q$appareQtly ma~e up,of Miconia robinsoniana
and'Peychotria I'ufipel!f. Both,'communities oited 'above are only eXtlmpiCB 'of
the secondary oommunities aeen in therI81anda~
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